
THE JEFFERSON IDEA.

How It Differs From Roosevelt's
"Progressive Tax."
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The laws of entail and primogeniture theeorruption aud fraud are doing d control by eouitable laws
.were abolished at the Revolution In ac-- p0S8lble WOrk. It Is the man with tnJgt8 and ndlvldUals
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cates a violation of that natural right, of AriZOna aud New Mexico as one
and to the extent that It does so It Is state na8 very pr0perly left by
the Insane cry of an anarchist. senate amendment to the vote of

The party will never fol- - but to this the Republican
low the leader who destroy majority the bouse refuses to agree,
natural rights, and the talk of welcom- - yijen these stand pat members are
lng Roosevelt into tbe party ls a libel a8king for indorsement next fall the
upon the party. Let the Republicans voter9 should give them a dose of their
take care of their own anarchists and own medicine and refuse to
socialists. party made them; let wh0 wouid f,0t trust the people.
It them. .

Roosevelt's Plan.
Reform.

Speaker Cannon a' few weeks ago
was certain that would

at an early boys"
would go home, mend their political
fences by pointing to what they had
accomplished be triumphantly re-

elected. But speaker is now more
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as any one that If the Republicans
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pessimistic ana eviaenny ieeis iuuv lt woud be useless to call a
'the boys" are not on easy street, specIaj session, for the stand patters

he says: "I see no prospect of a very wond be ia
early adjournment We'll be here some

time yet." And makes the voters In N ew Garb, n

disgusted ls that the Republican ma- - frhe Repnbllcan who
Joiity has not a law on the statats tea staggered by the Jolt
hooks with a vestige of reform ln lt up e people have lately given are
to date, and this ls the thai appearlng In the garb of so
boasts of "doing a9 to get their feet ln the trough again.
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bosses,

the whole business of tobacco manu
facturing and has been fostered In so
doing by special rebates from the rail-

roads, which have helped lt to wipe out
rompetltors. There has been but little
effort made by the administration to
curb this trust, which may perhaps be
accounted for by its liberal subscrip-
tion to campaign funds of tbe Repub-
lican party.

SInst Re Settled Right.
The tariff question will never down

until It Is settled to the advantage of
the American people Instead of, as
now, for the benefit of trusts and cor-

porations. It was President Garfield,
who was a tariff reformer, that said,
"Unsettled questions have no pity for
Ihe repose of nations," and If he were
alive today he would doubtless add,
"Or for those Republicans who for self-

ish and sordid reasons are stand pat-

ters."

nis Hands Fall.
The president's attempt to ride the

bucking senate ls a more exciting ex-

perience than his trying to break that
bucking broncho ln tbe Bad Lands.

Aiders
You can hardly find a home
without its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold in a singls night,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Pnysicians ad-

vise parents to keep it on hand.
Ti het

i Avit's I '111'

ctiilitrtfii nutli
.!. .r.i For tlif i'ihikIk ot
,i. .1,1 ip Iwtter."
i nn SIH'I.L., SarutoKii, Ind.

J. r. avkr ro..

Throat, Lungs
!'" Pills ftroatly ni'l the Cherry

v '. :l '.f. 'hrvot'" cold.

Clothing lKltrd.
A most shocking death occurred

near Liberty last Friday evenia..
Mis. Josie. the daugh-

ter of Mrs. Henrietta Stuart, used

kerosene in starting a fire Fridnv
afternoon and the fire caught her
clolliiii2, burning her so badly that
she died Friday night. Burial took
place Saturday tit I'leasant L nion
Holiness church. The heart bio-ke- n

mother has the sympathy of
the community in "her sorrow.

Si lor City Grit.

It is nossihle to obtain relief from
chronic indigestion and dyspepsia by

t.h use ot IWUVIj tuu iu.
I'KI'SIA. Some of the most hope-

less c h8 of long standing have
yielded to it. It enables you to
diirp.st the food vou eat and exer
cises a corrective influence, building
up the efficiency of the digestive
organs. The stomacn is tne ooner
wherein the steam is made that
keens up your vitality, health and
strength. Kodol digests what you
put Makes the stomach s'veet
puts the boiler in condition to do

the work nature ilemanus or it
gives you relief frcm digestive

and nuts vou in shape to do

your best, and feel your best. Sold
by Standard Drug Company and
Asheboro Drug Company Aslieboro,
N. C.

j m-- i"rc o " " J
constructed iu the Centenery Meth-

odist church at New Bern. The
:nc.tr.,,..ot nnct SS flOfl siiid was the

j'it of Mrs. J. A. Meadow.

Why take a dozen things to cure
that cough? Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar allays" the conges-

tion, stons that tickling, drives the
cold out through your bowels. Sold
by Standard Drug Company anu
Asheboro Drug Company.

Sam Baruhardt, son of J. II.
Barn hard t. aired 15 years, committed
suicide at his home at Cool Springs,
Cabarrus county, last week by shoot-
ing himself with a shot gun. The
cause of his rash act is not known.

The Hnber

Engines
and

Threshers.

H E MOFFITT (SL CO.,
Agents

Asheboro N C

Money to Loan
On city real estate mort-

gage. Terms: One to ten
years. Interest: 6 percent,
per annum, payable

Address,

Piedmont Trust Company,
Burlington N. C.

f

e
High Point Buggies, J. I. Nissen Wagons, Empire.

Drills, . orn Planters, Johnston Harvesting Machin-
ery, Mowers, ultivators, Plows, Stoves, Ranges,
Mill Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagon
Harness, Stag Paint, 1 gallon makes 2; Roofing,
Barb and Smooth Wire and everything in the hard-
ware line.

See us before you buy we can save yo money.

Lewis & Winslow Hardware Company. J
I i

The Spring Outlay
i 711:11. is the P ace.

1TJL1I1C1
Something to please all. New goods already here,

more coming.
Merchandise bought at this store stands for style

and quality, bears inspection and is offered at prices
that invite; most rigid comparison. Our line of new
spring dress goods, and trimmings eclipse anything
ever shown in our store. The latest fads in furnishings
for ladies, gentlemen and childrens boys and girls can
be found in our immense stock of goods.

W. J. MILLER,

afik II I I VI Villi

ASHEBORO. N.C

1 Th Vtal Point J
When it comes to eating you wan some-

thing you like. The same applies to the
necessary articles for the dining room where
you do your eating.

Dining Room Suites and Fine
Theodore Havener Dinner Sets

from $25.oo to Sloo.oo per set. 1

We are adding a full line of Mantels, Til
ing ana urates tnai wm do wortn your wnue
to inspect,.

Mattings of all Kinds
Rugs, Axminister Velvets and Burtworth

Wiltons, varying in price from $2o to $65.
A call will convince you. (X

High Point, N. C. J

NEW "RAILROAD

SPECIAL" WATCH.

An Extra Gooi

One for Men and

Bayi on ths Farm

Reliable
and Durable

Stem

Winding and

Setting.
LARGE HEAVY DUST-PROO- F CASE. RAILROAD STYLE

HANDSOME AND GOOD AS IT LOOKS.

Tli)8 watch has proved to lje the most popular one ever made to sell for a

reasonable price, and has gi ven excellent natisfaction. The large, heavy Silver-od-

case is solid metal, and will never furnish or clianpe color. It has a screw-hac-

and which renders it Each one has a superior
White Glass Enamel Dial and extra heavy crystal. Regular men's 18 size, 3 oz.

THE MOVEMENT.
NEW ERA, Seven Jewel, Train Bearing in

Metal Settings, Compensation
ltalance, Quick Train, Safety
1'inion. Made by the

New York Standard Watch Co- -

READ THIS OFFER
For 3.75 only we will send the above described watch, bv registered mail,

postage paid by us, to any address. We include a year's subscription to the
Courier with each watch without additional charge. Watch may be sent to one
address acd the paper to another, if desired. We undertake to deliver each
watch in good running order, and guarantee same to be as represented, or we
will give this watch prepaid for 12 subscriptions at $1.00 each.

Address all orders to

THE COURIER.
Box 154 Asheboro, N. C.

j

j
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